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Caribou nan and two bears causbtl
In tho wilds of British Columbia, nr -

lived In town (bin morning, ami will
arjionr nt tho it theater tonight, tho
elMJins of the net, bolnp a wrostllns
.Hintc.li jnjlwe'jn the bear and, his mas-

ter Thq bqnrs xvcro .paraded up(nnd
tloxyi tho Hti;cot, unit Wore takn lo
llio qhooln foe the benefit of tho
childnpi.

BoonIWo "Wood about, that fire
policy. Otflco .Mali Tribune

nidft.
J. 0. Vfy nnd fatyll)0( ho Pacific

highway ' north of .McTlfbrd, left
Wednesday for Loma Linda, Gal.,
where thoy will snoml tho nest two
months, , .

Mrn M. Scnninn of Horuo Itlvor
wna a Medford vltdlor Tuusylay.

D. V. lleebo of Central Point spent
Tuonday In Medford.

"Vhllo Wo aro all dlscusslnc tho
Pitgar bcot question, don't forgot tho
llttlo hen. She's n money maker,
nottliiR 200 per cent yearly, and

in demand, 233
J. O. firoy, n representative of

t!adilis& Dixon, the J'ngo fenco men,
left Tuesday for tf'biisjncsa trip to
northern California poinds.

Chun., M. I'loner and family of
GrcuTnlls, Mont., arrived In Mcd-for- d

Tuesday. They nrc' hero ex- -

''L- -left Tuesday for
Crldfoy, Cal., to which placo she was
culled by tho loath of her nephew.

Do not buy feed for hens that do
not lay KK. " If 'o" do not know
how to test them we will show you.
Medford Poultry & Egg Co. 233

Mr. nnd Mrs. FntJ Adams, of Ku- -

gene, aro In Medford visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Alio Leonard. They expect
to remain hero at least until spring.
Mrs. Adams is n sister of Mr. Ieon-nr- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Poltln or
Sams Vulloy, returned Tuesday to
their homo after a visit to their many
Medford friends.

Placo your magnzino club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
2C9

Mrs. A'. C. Anderson, of Montrose,
Colo., .arrived in Medford Tuesday
for a ylslt to her brothors, C. G. and
C. J. Brommer. Mr. nnd Mrs. Krank
Skopcc, of Chicago, aro also hero vis-

iting tho Brommer boys.
Mrs. Chaa. CUamplln of Gold Hill

was visiting Medford friends Tues-
day.

Sweet cldor at Do Voo's. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vail left on
Tuesday for Caldwell, Idaho, where
tbey expect' to remain. Mrs. Vail Is ;

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hammond of this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Clasplll, of
Butte Falls, aro visiting Medford
friends.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Ovor Isis
Theater.

Benjamin FredenburR nnd G. C.
Condon of Butto Falls wcro In Med-

ford Tuesday on business.
G. H. Hubbard of Beagle, was

among tho many fnrmor visitors to
Medford Tuesday.

N. A. Wclton, of Marshalltown, la.,
who has been In Medford several
days, loft Wednesday for Wilbur,
Orogon.

Why walk when you can rido for
lCc to nny part -- of tho city. Ford
Taxi. Call Alco SS2B.

C. J. SompnJ manager of tho Med-

ford Concrete Construction company,
will lea vo; tonight for a few days'
business- - stay In Portland.

MIsh Helen Strang, daughter of
Mr. nnd Sirs. Chas. Strang, was oper-
ated upon Tuesday at tho Sacred
Heart hospital for appendicitis. Dr.
Conroy'ls tho tntondlug physician.
Miss Strang was reported at noon to
day ns getting along nicoly.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print
lug Co.

J. P. Hughes, a Butto Falls mer-
chant was in Mcdforvl Wednesday,

A. K. J. Porcival, who has been 111

with pnoumonlu nt the Sacred Heart
hospital for tho past roupln of weeks,
In improving nnd will bo ablo to
leave tho hospital within a few days.

L
Attorney U. U. McUabo was In

(Grants Puds Wednesday on business. to
Kodak finishing tlto best, at Wes

ton's Camoro Shop. Over lets Thea-
ter.
jlr nnd Mrs, F.K. Wtihl. of Itlver-sltt- c. to

Drive, poar Gold 11 111, returned
toolr homo Wodrton'ay morning,
nftotn few days' visit to Medford
friends, among' whom "aro Mr. and
Mra. V, 0. Guy and Mr, and Airs. D.
W. Drlskel.

Mrs. W, . Garrett, of Huch, loft
Wednesday morning for a visit to
rolntlves In Oregon city.

Get It at DeVoo's.
J. W. Dressier, of tho Pngo-Dress-l-

company, loft Wednesday for a
fow days' business trip to Uosoburg.

Attorney F, J. Newman who was
operated on for appendicitis ut tho
Sacrod Heart hospital a week ago Is
reported aH doing nicely and cxpoc'tsl in
to bo able to bo taken homo by Fri
day of thtu ivcukj i

J'

Quito nn nmottnt of food, clothlut;,
mid money lo bcliiR sent out nt tills

J city ny parcel post for Ino niu of
mo uoiRiniiB. llio nncknKc wins Hont
to the central jieiidiiunrters In Xow
York. A relief organisation Is bolnit
fortntMt nationally for tlto aid of tho
'ollsh people wdio ro In a worse

!"ni N"1" ,llo henlRhted Belgians,
It Is expected that tills city win re-

ceive a call for aid.
Palm rooms, new management,

light, airy rooms, reasonable rates.
Qoorgln Richer. 3fi9

Asepor W. T. Grieve of Jackson-
ville spent Tuesday afternoon in tho
city op official business.

Mrs. T. H. Potter of Fresno, Cal ,

Is visiting friends and relatives in
this rlly for a fow days.

A movement s on foet among the
churchqs of t)o city for the holding
of revival services In this city next
month. The complete plans have not
been definitely settled.

Wo are headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Marlnello Hair
Shop. 107 Garnctt-Core- y building.

27t
In tho vote for tho speakership of

tho house, ltcprcsentntlves Vawter
and Wagner of this county voted for
Ben Selling, tho Orogonlan's candi-
date, and Miss Mollie Towne, tho
only woman In the legislature voted
for F.aton.

Axel I.undgron of the lllno Ledge
district Is spending a fow days In
tho city attending to business mat-
ters.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, tlmo or place. Studio 32S
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

An unknown vandal Tuesday oper
ate.! upon the streets, his specialty
being the casting of an unholy
smelling liquid upon the Icothes of
anyone in range. Several were an-

notated, and tho scent of a high pow-

er drug clings to them still. There
is no way to catch tho fiend, and no
punishment if he were.

Got your buttor, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, nt Do Voo'8.

Jack, the eight-year-o- ld son of For-
mer Councilman George Porter, sus-

tained n badly wrenched nnklo whliu
playing at school Tuesday afternoon.
Jack was wrestling with a boy friend,
and' was thrown falling in such a
manner that his nnklo was strained.
Medical assistance was called, and
the lad Is now resting easy.

C. F. Petersen of Watklns, who has
been prospecting this winter near
Whiskey Peak- - Is spending a few
days in tho city attending to business
matters.

Cora E. Utley, chiropodist, 407
Garnctt-Core- y building, phono C57--

'
27- -

JJred Bnrneburg of tho Phoenix
district spent Tuesday afternoon In
Medford attending to business mat-
ters.

Following tho rain of Tuesday
night, snow fell on tho foothills to
tho west and north, for tho second
tlmo this winter.

Mrs. E. P. Knapp, of Central
Point, wns among tho many out of
town Medford visitors Tuesday.

There will bo a Joint Installation of
of officers In Itoxuo Itlvor Enramp-mon- t

No. 30, of Medford. and Tublo
Itock Encampment No. 10, of Jack-
sonville In this ctly tonight. Tho of-

ficers to be Installed In the Medford
lodgo are, G. W. Howard, chief pa-

triarch; J I. D. Turner, senior war-
den; J. E. Daniels, high priest;.' O.
Earl Iteynolds, scribe; A. S. Wells,
treasurer; F, E. Itedden. Junior war--
don. A banquet will ho served after
tho Installation and all members of
tho lodge aro urged to attend.

u, J. Ulmnn left Wednesday for
San Francisco nnd othor California
poiuts.

Mrs. J. F. Iteddy relumed WcdneB- -
dny from a three weeks' visit to Spo- -
kuiio friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brown lert
Wednesday morning for Memphis,
Tenn., to which city they wore called
by the serious Illness of Mr. Brown's
father,

Mrs. L. J. Grtenwnlt, of North Ya-
kima, Wash., arrived. In Medford on
Wednesday and will visit In Eaglo
Point with her sister, Mrs. J II. Jack-
son and family.

Dr, A. W. Dcano Is confined to his
homo suffering from blood poison duo

an Infected foot.
Dr. J. J. EuinioiiH Is making ar-

rangements to movo his offices from
tholr present location on Main Htreet

tho second floor of tho M. F. & H.
Co. building.

Tho auxllllary truck of tho flro
department has been fitted with red
headlights. Peoplo seeing these
lights approach!:-- : aro supposed to
Blvo tho right of way, and turn
towards tho cuib,

Sonio citizen In tfio third ward
Tuesday cast his voto for Bon Shel
don for councilman, us an unoxpectod
and unsolicited trlhuto to his lubors
with tho proposed measure. Tho
voto received by tho charter is almost
sololy duo to his work, and ho was
(ho only ono of tho framers of tho
chartor who gavo tho .best that was

him for its success,

wtih Medford trndo Ib jn&arorcJ mado
1 --j
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Go nhead, said W. N. Stllg,
when It wns decided to fllmlie "The
o....ll- -.
ol?llll'l9. ''I'so what money and

time are d to make the su-

preme American photoplay. Spare

nothing."
The result Is shown In the nine

reel drama to be shown nt the Page
January is nnd 19. Hex Beach's
novel has been reproduced In a way
impossible to any other form of art.
It is vital from start to finish. Love,

SEVENTH GRADE AT

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL

Step-- , toward the elnl)lilimen( of
the Hiveiitliv&niiln in the Kocwuvolt

school were taken at the meeting of
the Fchool hoard Tuesday night by
the adoption of n resolution intro
duced by Director Mulkev urging the
l'iui-.lii- nml equippm; of a room in

(lie Koo-io.ve- lt school for the handling
of tiie seventh grade by tiie Suplem-he- r

term.
Tin mutter lias been liaupmr fire

in thai of the city for -- oino
time, n number of scholars lniing
forced to attend schools in other
parts of the city, owing to the grade
clarification being only to tho sev-

enth.
The mutter wns brought before the

bonnl meeting by Principal Mrs. fliil-liga- r,

nlong with the prtitioim of
tWonty-llirr- o pnrent, whose eiiildren
were forced to go to other schools.

itoiitino business nml the monthly
bills were handled by the board.

SAFE ANO SOUND

Word xvns received lust night by
the mother of Lou "Cock" Pheistor,
reported to have been shot nnd killed
in a shooting affray ut I hippy Camp,
near Yrekn, f'al., that ho whs well
lind alive and happy, nnd not dent!.
The telephone message was received
by (ho mother and lifted a load of
doubt and worry.

Despite Hits exploding of the shoot-
ing Klory, a rumor wus in circulation
on the streets this morning that tho
body of the former Medford youth
would arrive in this eilv this eviu- -

mg. Jlc'secms to he next to t'i:- - Uer-ma-

crown prince, the inot M l i

man in the world.

E

Enforcement of tho red-lig- ht abate-
ment act in California lias caused a
migration of scarlet women nml the
mnle pnnisites from the larger cities
of that slnlc, nnd according lo U

Medford bus received a contin-
gent. Thoy are reported lo have
taken nuurters in local hotels mid
lodging houses, ('hiuf of Police llitt- -

son said this morning that lie Knew
nothing of the reported influx of

ami Hint bo hud noticed
no new faces on tho streets.

.Medford has not had a moral wave
since the Royal rooming house epi-

sode of two years ngo.

TO

WASHINGTON, Jan. HI. New
revolutionary troubles in Haiti have
assumed such prnpoitinus Hint the
cruiser Washington, now in Hampton
Roads, has been ordered to tnko
aboard 1 00 marines in addition to her
present force of 40, and proceed nt
once to (liiimaynbo bay, on Ihe south
coast of Cuba, within easy reach of
Huili.
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cour.Ml, d"irmlnnilo ', atnhUlon, do- -

lt. brutnlltv, har.,1 to hand eli-

des-Aiiliiilntu It. ilnjlinia tin Imlll tith,"'i" ' iHl-m- - iii.--

Iterate nitasures, corrupt cuuHh and
the law of primal rights In fierce
cinch, these are some of the olfiucutM
that kiip the suspenxo at h!h ten-

sion from start to finish. There are
nine reels, hundreds of coone-- i mid

'thousand 'of Incidents graphically
Iporlrajed. Tho acting Is vigorous,

life-lik- e aril tells a ltat American
jttor in n trumendoti'-- vital way.

DEFECTIVE FLOE

DESTROYS HI E

John Vutee'nt, bachelor fixint; in
i Hrolmeh hoic-e- , .mi We.t I'.lcventh
stieet, narrowly dwilh bv in
eineration enrly this morning in a fire
eau-e- d by n defeetive flue wljcli de-

stroyed the lioiti. Vincent wns
awakened from his deep by slireil- - of
flaming wall paper fnlliinr upon his
bed. Tiie room wn- - atlnnie. lie
threw hix overcoat over his head mid
mode his way to the open air, sum-
moning help. The lo-- . U about rllOO,
lioa-eho- ld effeel-- . nml building.

The (Ire depmimeiit made the run
to the fire in record lime, covering
the distance in three minute and
forty-fiv- e seconds. Over 'JOtl feet of
hoe was laid.

Vincent tool. )iis tci-on-

goods, n sniiili iitnoiint of pmur
money, which wa- - buruel up.

The KmXji."u the fire lighted u
the western jj'fiiit wiia ipiieklv

A number of people were
routed out ol bed . t un enrl hmir bv

'the lire.

CAPTURED IN BALTIC

LONDON, Jan. 13, 12:07 p. in.
Tho Exchange Teljjgraph company
has received a dispatch from Copen-
hagen saying that the Swedish steam-
er Vega has been c'np lured In the Bal-

tic by n German torpedo boat destroy-
er and taken Into Swinemunde. Tho
Vega was from Rotterdam and Is said
to have been on her wuy to Stockholm
with a cargo of mnrgarone.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky. " I think if morosuf-farin- g

women would tako Lydla E.
tZZZ?Zr TETlI'lnkhnm'B Vetrota.
MZZ&i bio Compound they

fjBsS-A- a would enjoy better
healUi. I sulfered

zm w. from a female trou
ble, and tho doctors

Rij u uecmcu J. had ft- -

tumorous growth
Tr-T-

, and xvould have to
bo operated upon,iyf but I refused ns I do
not beliovo In opera

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated,
nnd could hardly stand tho pain in my
loft side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, and I urn so thankful I did,
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
bettor, do all my housework and tuko
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
K. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound for
my goodhoulth." Mrs. J. M. Hcsch,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky. i

Since wo guarantoo that nil testimo-
nials which wo publish nro genuine, is it
not fair to supposo that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetnblo Compound has the
virtue to help tht'so women It will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
liko manner 7

If you aro 111 do not drag along until
un operation Is necessary, but at onco
toko Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable

WrUo to Ly'Hu E. PJnldinni
iIeillcliioCo.,(confi(li'ntlal)Lynn,
aiuHH. Your letter wJl bo opened,
mail nnd ansxvered by iv xvonuin
am) held in wtrict conlldenco,

SATURDAY TO BE

T SUGAR AY

THROUGH VALLEY

SATl'llDAV Iiih been
ns Sugar licet day liv the eiiiiiniitlee
in charge. All signers for neieiige
are urged to secure us ninny mine
acres us thev hae sillied for, nml

liriug ns imtnv ticv viuurs into the

fold ix po.sjlile. It plniuicd to
make the day the clinching climax id'
the eumpaiKii. and nil utnut cilixcu.
boiwters, landovviicrs, IiuMiiosk iiiiii
and others have the host interests of
the liouuc Itivcr vallev ut henrt me
urged to put their shouldeix to the
wheel mid give their ho effoiH

sceuriiig the new Indiii-ltii- tl

propositinii.
Some iietcuue it being siu'iicd daily

mid ninny owning land aie on the
fence, wniling for the coining of u

lender to lend them out. It i the
seeming of liciiiitiircs from tliU cIiihm

that tiie principal woilc will he done
in the next ten lny.

This nfteiiioou a meeting is being
held ut (lold Hill, iiuder the mipieex
of hoo-lei- of that city, mid addi-
tional acreage is expected, many
farmers mid luiidowncrs in that see- -

It inn being cnthii-e- d with tin project.
(Ins the Tailor this morning offer-

ed u suit of clothes to the value of
for the second bed acre of heels

grown in the volley. First-linm- ! ob-

servation of the truusfonnation un-

dergone by flanlen f'ity, Kan., under
the magic of n beet sugar factory
nromptcd the offer. There land 'hut
sold for . 15 mi acre increased "in
value until it wns almost beyond
reach, owing to Un adaptability for
sugar heels.

A diagnosis of (lie situation as it

sliiuds today is that the outlook i

favorable, but not assured, and that
it will take the whole-soule- d, consci-
entious of tho entire vol.
ley lo srcinc a golden opsituuily lo
every mini, woman mid understand-
ing child.

Attention Is again called to the
public Woiyicsday evening meeting of
the Medford Christian assembly In

St. Mnrk's hall nt 7:20 o'clock. This
meeting vlll bo held regularly enrh
week, with preaching by the pastor,
Itev. C. E. Dodge, combined with tes-

timony meeting nnd prayers for the
sick.

CAN'T DENY IT
ir Tills Had llnppeiHil r.Neuliero In-

stead or .Mislfonl Von Might
Doubt It

The nvernKo man Is a doubter
This Is no surprising tho public
have been humbugged so frequently
thoy are skeptical. Proof like the
following will stand Investigation. It
cannot bo disputed.

.l. 8. Illden, Oil W. Clark St,
.Medford. Ore., says: "I iniffered
from rheumatic pains, caused by too
much uric acid In my system. The
pain wns especially severe In my back
My kidneys were disordered, too, and
my health was all run down. I

couldn't sloop without getting dlr.7y.
Donn'fl Kidney Pills were highly

to mo and they did Just
what was claimed for thorn. As soon
as I used them, the pain began to
leavo nio nnd tho action of my kid-

neys watt regulate!. By tho time I

had finished two boxes, I Was with-
out a sign of kidney (rouble. I

gladly confirm what I said la praise
of Dona's Kidney PIIIh when I recom-
mended them several years ago, 1

can only add that the kidney trouble
nnd rheumatic pains havo never re-

turned."
Prlco riOc, at nil dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kldnoy renpuly get
Dean's Klijney Pills the aftlue that
Mr. Bldun bod. Foster-M.llbur- n Co ,

Props., Buffalo, N. V. Adv.

iiii "Nearest
everything"

to

HOTEL MANX
Powell St., at OTarrell

San rrancfeco

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobby,fineservice,Qnd
Homelike restaurant
wHI attract you.
European Plan rates

fl $1.50 up.
H fAuittiWfii

Ksrw'
"Afeel Me at

The Manx"

mI SUGAR BEETS

VALLEYS

OF EASTERN DAHO

To the IMilor:
I ti nt md a tiller of llu Mill; nelllier

do I piolcnit lo liuovv Hill null lllllli-ficnlloii- s

lor the ueneWfti pHidiic.
lion ol piumi' heel"! bill I do kuyW

hoiuctliiiiir of whitl the iudtlMVy did
for the Siiul.e lllvcr vnlle.t, ciixterp
Iduho.

I wn i in w In t li I lucalllv Mxeii
yeaiH nu" wlmu the xiisiir beet indiii-tr- y

ww liit Inkeii up, and u a pino-lie- ul

deliiiilixtiatiou n o wliHI exleul

siiiir lire' will enlisnee the Oiilue of
I'u nu laud, let me till nu that before
the heel piiipoitioii wan t'liheii up
t'a rm liiuilx devoted to roiiig ouN,
bailey and nllalfn were worth Irmii
?Htl to fltltl per acre, iiieliiilin.' a
water right. TIumc same Inoml neic-iii- i'

todav produeiui; iigiir licet-- , and
are valued nt from jf.'lUO lo loll nn

aeie.
To iel the fuetorv Mailed at Iduho

Falls the one with.whieh I am the
limit familiar, thcie wit nked by ihe
compauv thiiUntllHI nere uf liuul he
signed up and hoNJdc- - t Iji- - a ea-- h

boiiii-- j of win rthlieil. Within
Hit it n ilav l)io Ininl vviU igiii'il up
ahd the ch raised.' Tlutl wa how
hadlv Ihe fiinia-i- i llieie 'wanted the
fnelorv.

Since I ii it. fuetorv un built (wo
otheM have been put up, and all
three aro in operation within a dis-

tance of filly mile nt ('agar (itv,
Iduho Fulls and llhickfoot.

Di

9 a I Jl D jB

CLUKTT, PRABODV

.Uducd

kij; ' i11."' yfnl'yj- i,i"1'
jl.eel IlimU id'

kal from :ill !' f 1H an nerV, iheie
t- it I a i' gieulei' nrohl
leieived fioill iJiU hille Of.nlltlH' heet- -

lliiio llieru wn nil 'tin Millie 'lend- - nl
a x.iltiiilliiu or I'Min tfHIt (I tllin an
iieiTWliHll plunlcil lo ttiuhl oiullallii,
'fhein i a. good, suHl piolil to the

Ininier lioin ihe nlo Of ."Ugur liee-- ,

nml n-- riniii Ihi" Illcrc Im the
piolil lo he innde fuuu fwdum the
beet pulp to rut lb; ami lio. The - u

itiirluHt lulihlrvliMi iiinile'llie Sniike
lllv'er v'AllcV'olic or llw llMlfM an. I

hesl iliilry and linir the
wont.

Any IiicbIiIy which enn priMluee

munfr benU nnd eilli net il fmtoiv
ouuhl lb eolfider lU'll forlllllste.

T. f. WH'KS.
" ' ' . --- p 'j.m!jutg"-ujr- -

lovi l..ltl! 'M) t;lfcH.sil'V.

WANTI5I) Vomm ln.iv for urilco
vvoik, niut t stKiiosrHpher in
aiikwerliiK gle ixpeii nee, when
avalluhlu and hiiImiv wmiiIimI. il

dress N , idle Mull TiPiuni' - i

ALTO
The most economical, ami

Kermlcldal of all autlrmpticn hi

A soluble Powder to
bo dissolved in wnlcr ns needed.

An n modlclnnl nntlsoptlo for dourhnti
In treating catarrh, luriuiumiitluu or
ulceration ol none, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ulit It has no espial.
For ten years tho Ldhv J Pliikhum

j McdlcliioOi. hat lecouiimmded Piixllno
In their private cnnesiihliice with
women, which proves It A wa rlorlty
Women who have been cured uuy
It Is "worth It wilht lit gM ' M
druggists, r0, largvi box or l.. it. ,

V ' I'nxi' T " (' i n.in Mitnj

f i n d in

all

demand -- uniform
purity,

No Dust-- No

Tho Oldest and Large -- I Coffee Homier- - in
the Nortbuc-t- .

Ji AlfiI
2Y--i

2XA

& CO., Inc. Malt9n, Troy, N. V.

hlti

LOSK withy cut that admit
of easy cravat

Owing la the lower price ol lurlxr r.d (lie adlnl Induce,
rrirnt of ktej tna our rftra cmplovrd dufii lie
wo Diakc llio fyllovyin 'eniukublo tedui'liont fit doom
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